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  Hurray to one of our newest homeowners! We passed     [image: Hurray to one of our newest homeowners! We passed off the keys to this couple in Livingston and we love the selections they made in their home. Congrats to you both!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #interiordesignyyc #housegoals #yyc] 

  Happy April Fool’s Day from Nicolas Cage! 🤓   [image: Happy April Fool’s Day from Nicolas Cage! 🤓  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #aprilfoolsday #officeprank #nicolascage #somebodyswatchingme] 

  What a great month of possession days! If you miss  [image: What a great month of possession days! If you missed our stories, here’s a quick recap of all the possessions in March!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglen #shutupanddance #possessionday #yyc] 

  We had the absolute joy of passing of the keys to     [image: We had the absolute joy of passing of the keys to this family in Seton! The boys were very excited for their new home and can't wait to settle in. Thank you for choosing us as your homebuilder!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #setonyyc #possessionday #newhousekeys] 

  Meet the Columbia 18, our beautiful paired showhom  [image: Meet the Columbia 18, our beautiful paired showhome in Rockland Park 🌟  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yychomebuilder #showhome #trainingseason #dualipa] 

  It could not have been better timing for these new [image: It could not have been better timing for these new homeowners! Not only did they get to take possession of their new home in Glacier Ridge, but it is just in time for their expecting growing family. Congratulations to you both on your journey home!  #thebestjourneytakesyouhome #yourcedarglenhome #yycfamily #possessionday #yycre] 
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